




&tRs. sflEIItAId tsOY alias MR&. SHEFAI"E RAISI p&sllLI}AB Wife of Mr.

Khagen Roy alias Khagendra Nath DaI"adar, by faith-Hindu, by

Nationaiity-Indian, Occupation-Bu.siness, resicting at: Sripur Bagherghole,

Banipara, F.O. Boral, P.S. $onarpur now Narenclrapur, District: South-

24parganas, Kolkata-700154 here-in-a-fter calied or referred to as the

LAfdD OSJI{ER / PRESCIPAL {Which term or expression' shall untress

excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be deerned to mean &

inctrude her respective 1egal heirs, ex-ecutor$, admlinistrators, rep!'esentativc

and./or assigns) the Farty of the rytR.ST-P&H.E "

&s{m

Iifr{S. DEB SIR.Sfi.qM, P4Is: ffiEEpEarg&, a $ole Frcrprietorship trirm, having

its office at 58, Sukanta Fallyo amd Sri E{rishcea Fally, F.S. Soral' P.S.

Sonarpgr, ltosl S$arend.raparr, S)i.stri.ct: South-Z4 Farga.lr&S, represented

by its sole proprietor na:neiy &EBS... ffiGX"Y{Y Dtrts P,a*: gWEpS4ZgL Wife of

Mr. Virlyasagar Deb, by lraitle-I{indr.l, By Xrtationality-Indian, all by

Occupation-Business, residing at : Sukanta Pally, F.O.Bord, P.S.Sonarpur

riow Narendrapur, South-24Par:gatas, Kolkata- 7OOtr54 here-in-after

called or referred as The eeVnffi/ BIIXLD$R and/or COISTETACTOR'

{which term or expression shall unless exclucled by or repugnant to the

subject or context tc bq debmecl t"o n:.ean axct inclucle its lega"l heirs,

successors-in-interest, iegal-representatives, execa..ltors, administrators of

the oifice aad/or assigns] the Fa"rty cf the fi&CGryl$ PAryI:

WI{EREAS One Asraf ,A,ii idhan son of l,a,te Gornani Khan of Sripur

Bagherghole, P.S. Sonarpur then District: Z4Parganas purchased on

LAlATl1959 for his own interest a-r:d frorn his ovrn flroney a Pot of land

measuring L4 (Fourteen) Decirnal rnore or less, lying and situates at Mouza-

Sripur Bagherghole, .I.L No" 59, being lancl areas under Dag No. 1918, R-S

Khatian No. 755, measur"ing 03 Decimal more or less and atrso land areas

under Dag No" LgLg,R.S Khatian I{o. 756 measuring 11 Decimal more or less

i.e. total areas of land 1a P6iirteen) Oecimal tnore or lcss frorn then Owner

Eyachin Mondal under the pseudonyrn of Sukurnar Basu at or for then

rightful Consideration which'was registered at the Sub-Registry Office at

Baruipur, and duly recorded in Book No.1, Volume No. 94, Pages fi"orn 55 to

60, Being No. 7766, for the yea-r tr.959"



, ""a",

AltD EIIEREf'S after purchasing the sarne sai<l Ashraf Ali Khan had

been enjoyiag and possessing t"he afor*said land without any interference and

disturbances from any corners but due to estatrlish right and titie of the said

laad firmly in favour of said Ashraf Ali Klaarr, said Sui.axnar Basu executed a

Deed ol No-Objection in favour of saicl A.shraf Ali Khan which was registered

at the Sub-Registry Office a.t tsaruipur, and duly recorded iu Book No.l,

Volume No. 28, Pages frorn 92 tc S4, Being llo" 1"022, for the year 1963.

Thus, Ashraf Ali Khan became the traw.fui absclute Owner witir every right,

tittre, interest and possession q:f this a-foresaid ianetr nteasuring L4 (Fourteen)

Decimal filore or less.

ryS IWHERffifsS due to urgent need of rnoney said Asi:.raf Atri iflran _l
d.eclared to sell the said 14 (F'ourteen) Deciaaal of tand filrrre or less and one y
Mrs. Shefali Roy alias Mrs. Shefali Ra.*i Dafaclar Wife of &{r. Khagen Roy alias r l

Khagendra Nath Dafada:', purchased the aforesaid land at or for a then JI
--J

rightfui Consideration in the rnanner areas of lasd n:easuring 03 Decirnal o'

more or less under Dag No. 1918, R.S Khatian No. 755 and atrso tneasuring f
11 Decirnal more or less under Dag ilIo. 1919, R.S l(hatian No. 756 i"e. tota-l

areas of land tr 4 tr.,c'o.,rruen) Deciraal rnore or Less trying and situates at Mouza- Nr
Sipur Eagherghotre, J.L lrio. 59, F"S. then Sonarpur now Narendrapur, $'

frz
District: South-24Parganas by virtue of Bengali Saif Viirroy Kobala, executed{T

on a7/Lol1974 registered at iire office of Sub-Re*t-rr#'{ffiii-ffi-*.r*urr." 
t''

i.&---,-' and duly recorded in Bo*k I$o.3", Volurne No"'.64, Pages frone 91 to 93, \
Being No.4143, for the year 1,974. Thus, said Shefali Roy alias Shefa.li Rani {l
Dafadar became the lawful and absolute Owner of afcresaid landed propertSr. 

"/
AHP Wru{ERSftS in the meanwh.iie said $hefa-li Roy aiias Shefali Rani

Dafadar sold a portion of lanct measuring 03 (Three) Decimal to or in favour of

some purchasers and remained iEr lawfutr possessiot-r of land measuring 11"

Decimal more or less and duly rnutated her name the said lanci in the recorrl

of B.L & L.R.O and trocal Rqjpur Sonarpur MuniciiTal.ity respectiveiy which

has been recorded as L.R dag I{o. 1313, L.R khatia.rr No. i"361", at Mouza-

Sripur tsagherghole, J.L No. 59 atrd also recorded as F{olding No. 119, Bani

Para under Rajpur Sonarpur Municipatrity, Ward No. 32.
f! ,r 4.. ! ( {

AffiS W*SBeBe$ltne mnd Owner tras decided and finally settled to

develop said landeci property mentioned in $ebe$ruk-A hereunder written in

the forrn of construction of new rnultistorierl Building on the said plot of lar:d



dn'rnffilg d@darcd Tin Shed structure clescribed trereunder @-A,
in qlrqr- *r*lle mtttr the Saraqltfiaraed FRan, be sanctioned by the competent

*ffim.rr-r ;r IEr&rE soaargrax.r slumieipality but the Land owner, Party of

fu tllirlt FrEt, owing to paucity of fi.lnd and lack of knowledge in the matter

d offi mm,stmction entmsted the Developer, herein ttrre Party of the $econ4

Ilrrt a31d after satisfactory oral disaussion in ttre matter of construction of

nm Building at the cost and convenience of the Developer trut du.e to avoid

any future misunderstaading, disputes and elifferetrices, t,l.e both parties

hmeto have entered herein this Agreement, urrden certain terrns and

conditions, here-in-after called the Agree*aemt f'or tsevelognm.en't with nfi/S.

DEts fllBftI&ffi, a Sole Froprietorship F"inn, having its office at 58, Stakamta

Palty & Sfi Ef,rtslh,ee Pa!3y, P,S. ffioraA' P.S" Sonarpur now Marendrapurt

Kolkata-?Oot 54, Dlstriet; Saerx&k-*4Par$afias, represented try its sole

proprietor namely MSS. WEfl&Y Bffi& here-in-after calied or referred as The

tsEvetQe&B/ sq[&B@ and./or ffi?.svtsqpe, the part of the seeol1d FSrt

a.nd both the parties are under- binding with the following terms and

conditions by these presents as rnentioned hereunder:-

lEOw TrEIs AGREE&&EIqT F{)R PffiE:tQltffiry{q- Js $IEEEEE ACdB&pP BX-$qq

BE?WEEI{ TEEE PAkTWS .4,S trOLL$W$;-

1"x. Lllsp olryHER.t ryl'wqffi" Bgg alias MEs. $EISE&&E RA$r
'tt. " . ** ilffifi+ragendra Nath Dafadar, residing at:DAFADARWife of tar.4ft159n,.Boy:*-.. 

t. i ,

Sripur Bagherghol", ?eqrf*a, P.0" n8fgl,,P.S. Sonarpu.r now Narendrapur,

District: South-24Par$nds; Kolkata-?O0t54 lrere-in-a.fter ealtred or referred to
'?

as the I"AHD 0w3$ER /ifR:E:ff9.341' , , 
:"

L.2 DE\TELOPER: shall 'rnedn,w.s'ElsB s-E&Itt&s, a sole Proprietorship

Firm, having its office at 58, Sr:kamta Pa3.1y e Sse Efirishma Pallyo P"0" Soralt

p.S. Sonarpur aow Slarendragrur, ffif,stri.etl South-Z4Pargaraas, represented

by its sole proprietor narnely fvflffiS. Mq$ffi $]mry 1'Vife of Mr" Vidyasagar Deb,

residing at: Sukanta Paliy, P.CI" Boral, F"S"$onarpur now Narendrapur,

South-24parganas, Kolkata- 700154 here-in-after carlled or ref,erred as The

Developer / Euilder /

{After demise *itfi6?'"*of "'th-*n''

Developer's Firm each PartY's legal

representatives shall be included)"

Lared Oinrner or the proprietor of the

heirs, successors, executors and legal



1.8 SAID PBPMISE€ / EI$LQX$$G: shall rnean the area of Land by nature

Ean6a measuring 11 (Eleven) Se*imatr fiiore or less, lyimg arrd situates at

llEouza: Srtpur Bagherghole, J"&"lSo. "59, R.S No. L72, ?argaaa: Magura,

Touji No.1, cornprised of R"$ Dag 16o.3.919 i,.R Dag itlo. 1313, appertaining

to R.S [*hatflas ISo.?56, L.R i(hatian }do.1361", under &to1diag I\[o. 3.tr9, Banl

Para within the limit of Rqjpur Sonar6:ur Municipaiity, Ward No. 32, P.S. now

Narendrapur {S onarpur}, District: S outh- 2 4Parganas.

L,4 PROPSSEP BtryE BIIE_S; Shaltr rneafl the Buiiding be constructed on the

said plot of land or Holding measuing i.and areas 83" {Eieven) Decttmal more

or less under EIeLding ISo. $.!.9, Baml Fara within the trirnit of the ffipur
SonarBur Sllurdeipality, Ward I{o" &2n Distr$ct; $outh-24Pargarlas

mentioned in ClauseL.S and the said Building shall be constructed in

accordance with Buil.4igg-Plae ire sanctioned by the appropriate authority of

RaJpur Sonarpu.r tv?.u*i.eigraligr or any other Authority or Authorities be

applicable time to time.

1.S" COMSEO&E|ACfrLEEIES AS$e,.S fi&SITIffiS: shatrtr inciude corridors, Hall-

urays, stair-ways, passages, \,vays? lavatories, provided by the Developer,

pump-roCItrn, water, water- reservoir, over head tank, water pump and motor

and other comrnon facilities as irer West Bengal Municipai Building Rules,

1,996 and tl:e undivided right cf which rnay be transferred at a time of

deiivery of possession and by any other maeans adopted for effecting what is

understood as a transfer of space with undivided proprortionate share

interest in trand proportionate to the area of the Flat and right to r.lse

cornrnon space in said building prernises.

1.6. SALEASLE SPIUIE; shali rnean the space in the Buiiding available for

independent use and occupation af,ter rnaking due provision for cornrnon

passages, facilities and the space required for cotnmon use for all trawful

occupiers as per West SenjU Municipal Blliiding rules .

L.V. ARCI{ITECT: shall meal} the persol} o!" persons having the vast

knowledge in Civil Construction and architectr.rral matter wtro rnay be

appointed by the Developen for designing and. ptranning ancl supervising of the

said Building.

1.8. BUIL[}U![& PL&N: shall mea,n the Plan to be sanctioaed hy the

Coneer:ned Authorlty of Ra*fpwr Sonarpur Mweieigratrity or any other

or

in
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authorities be required for that Buiiding construction with such alterations

or modi{ications as the case may be, made by the Developer time to time and

for which the Developer r,vill have ttre right to get its sanctioned of the revised

plan, sagctioned by the concerned Authority of Raipur Sonarpur Municipality

and in case of, any deviation, alteration and modiiication, the supplernentary

Building Plan to be made and approved from ttrre eoncern authority of the

said Municipality and Revised. Plan may be sanctioneel, if requirecl.

I.g. ,I.&ieWSslEE; wi.th its grarnrnaticai" variation shall mean transfer by

mean of Conveyance/Sale and s*raii include transfer by possession and by

any other mearls adopted for effecting what is understood as a transfer in

any new constructed area- in the f'rom of Flat/Car Farking/ Shops whatsoever

with undivided interest in land proportionate to the area of the Flat alrd the

right to use in comrnon space of said premises to the bonafide purchasers"

3.1&"?R&SSS'!BRE&: shall rnean penson/persolls Firrn, Limited Company,

Association to whorn any constructed s$)ace, Flat, Car-Farking, residential,

Comrnercial or any other Space of the said BuitrCing would be transferred.

n.1[ ?&AS'SS'EROE; shal1 meal] the Land Oys'ner as Vendor and t]re

Deveioper as Confirming Party a.nd particuLariy tire l,and CIwner/Vendor

shali have right to appoint or. engage her Attorney or Attorneys on behalf of
. , }.i

her who witrtr perform all ,+:tS; De8ds.la4d things in the ns.rne of the Owner as

vendors inctruding thblgd;d right anQ "ahrsolute authority to sign, execute,

present and get registeied atrl kinds of Deed/d"ocLi.wrents affidavit, declaration

and others on behalf.Cf the Land Cwner inciuding independent right to sell

Developer's Allocation/strare by way of ati kinds of Deed of Transfer anrl also

any other cleeds and documents required for Sanctioned of the Building Plan

and others reasonable Purpose$.

L,3;Z. WORtrlS: importing'anasculine gender shall inciude feminine gender

and neuter gender, tike-Wise irnporiing felrainine gender shaltr inciude

masculine a51d neuten genders a:rd sirnilartry words importing neuter gender

shatrl inciude rnasculine and ferninine genders. Singular shall include the

piural vice versa ffi;;",., .. ..''

1.13. euffi,IlE$G:q.shal1 mean ihe proposed G+III or Straight-Iitr storied__-1_Ir:-1i I ,,",

Residential Buitrding or any other types of buildfng be approved by the

concerned authority of Rqipui Sonarpur Municipality to be constructed at the

aforesaid Premises in accordance with. sanctioned plan.
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L.L4. BqIS,Ege AEe.&:- means the coverecl area of the flat or any other unit

like shop, car-Parking space and ottrers whatsoever and said covered

constructed portion rneans:- carpet ax'eas ptrus thickness of wall and also be

added therewith proportionate share of stair, stair case and lift if installed.

!."x5 sdlP&&_sg{83.g8_':dLB&s:- mea.ris Br-lilt up area. as mentioned above(+)

plus undivided proportionate share mr interest, and riglrt to use of the Vacant

land as cornmon areas of alt Flat/unit owners including common facilities,

proportionate undivided common rigtrt to u$e of noslf, share of Meter room,

Safety Tank, Drainage, Sewerage and others whatsoever deerned as cornmon

in said Building or Premises and for providing those facilities the Deveioper

may add any percentage as it deerns fit anrl proper a;rd as per its choice with

the built up area for better r:se and enjoy::rent of ttrre said Building'

L,t6 Faciiities, subject to stii:uiatioa: of the said buiiding as per '{partment

Act. L972 and its time to time amenetrnent thereof or now in force'

it is clearly Stated that.Allocaterl Ftrats and others krere-in-after calied as

iand ovn:er,s Allocation cornprised of the Building on ttrre beiow schedule

Land of the Land-Ovmer si:ali be handed crver in cornpiete Condition within

86 (Thirty Six) maoraths frorn ttre,eiqT,"f.f tJ:.e Sanctioned Plan subject to clear

marketabie right, title, inteiest, Possession oi the land of the Land Owner and

that to be mutated in ffipur sossaspa,ar ffiremie$.gaa3lty and also to be

reaorded in E.L.R..$. in respect of the said trancl fl1.&re fuliy nrentioned

hereunder Schadnrle-A and subject to fulfttrlnaent of all, it is deci<led by both

the Eend-$war.er ancl th.e Dewelogler t3&at ailocation of the 3,As-D-..9lU[8ft'

and the pE\IEn oFEts s*aa$l &e *?:?B satflm out ef total butlt tep area E.e.

a?% (Twenty seven percent) qf sq&ea tug$t ep ereq shaltr be provided to ttrq

Land Qwr:"s'r / FrflneipaS and ?9% (seven{y three Fercent} of tctal brnilt q&

*rea shaltr be pro.rided to the meqgt per of the nerv tsuilding that shall be

constructed on the &&edsal*&-Igss1 at the coat a-trctr convenience of the

DeveloPer ":,..
THE e@D q!USER.,S iUL&SlC4T[8Ef: On or after the Completion. of the

building or project in ail respect the i-and Owner as settled herein shall be

provided as foltrows:-



/
I
/
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The I,AND OsrSDB / PBI,NAEPA& irere-in-after calxed as osffiER', the F'lrgl

Part herein shall getrFo/o (Twenty seven Percent) Eu'ilt uX! eree out of total

eoost4rcted/ SulltlxplB+IehXe aggaq of the said newly consLructed Building

after this Agreernent FeffiSeeg:gttl4 undivid'ed proportionate share or

interest of aforesaid land descri.bed in sehedule!& TpfietFer'with common

afeas, cofilmon Faciiities and, cOfin$1on amenities subject to general

restrictions as be provided to ail Ftrat Owners and as per oratr settlement here-

in-before finaiized between the Idu[lID swEE and the BE\IELSPER FIRM

but due to avoid any future rnisunderstancling, disputes and differences

herein clea.rly written the both parties Allocations, others term and condition

fornaing a part of this .A.greernent for Developnrent'

i}The[,.am.dswn.es,shaligetA7o/a{Twent3lsevenPercent)oftotax

Altoea$on / constraxcted or Built up area as per Building Ftran &lsether-

vtith undivided proportionate share or intercst of the aforesaid land

described in schedule-A Eoggt&qlr:wlth cornmon areas, cornmon Facilities

and Common amenities sutlject to general restrictions and the Land Ovmer

after achieving se*d a!troeat*d gnor*iom BQ EfleqE e&P EQ E{gI'e with all

said nunnbers of Fiats and enjoy ttrre same hereditably with right to transfer

the same bY waY of anY ki

force or time to tirne

ec1 ut:.d"er Transfer of Property r\ct now in
.q*..\-

&Ela"execute and give registration of all

kinds of Deeds like Dffi il: C&i.y."ce, trease, Gift, Rent, bequeath by

SfiLL and others in' favour'oi *"rvtoAyl bodies, firrn or cornpany,

Govt. or serni govt. in+q*iiion i.e" Ure.{g,+* Owner shali have riglrt to sell or
'rrl,}'.. ." I.

dispose of their aiiocaitrirr."b.-p,, recited:|4qOo. independently without help of

others whomsoever. 
':'' ''

il! That, it is further agreed by the Developer',s Firm against the

proposal of the Lar1d owner that the Developer shall pay Rs. 2nOOrCIO0/'

(Rupees Two Lac) only as non-adjustabLe amount and Developer',s Firm shall

pay the safire on or Lrefore registration of Development Agreement and

Development Power of Attorn'eY.
.dratr.l " 1" !-''''

ili! t'hat, thdOeveftiper'shijitr earrnark the particular Flat/ Flats in each

Floor that shall be provid.ed to the Land ovnrer which shall be reflected in the

Supplementary Agfbemehtthenceforth be prepared on or before completion of

construction which the Owner has agreed'



Be it noted here that the Lan<l Owner and the Developer have every

right to adjust or alter the aforesaicl allocated portion by way of rnutual

unclerstanding and the same shall be retriected in the Supplementarlr

Agreement if required ire signecl i:*v hotir party whictr is to be treated as part

and parcetr of this Devetropment Agreernent and the same shatrl be considered

as legal docurnent to atr1 wh.orn it n"lay concern. tse it rnentioned here that as

the Land Owner i.s old enough, tter son hereu.rader signed as witness has

made understood the mea.ning of every line that i:erein written in English to

avoid any future from probleics, dis"cl"lies and intrieacy.

1.1S. DEVELOFIBR,'$ 4Ln-Oq"UfXq&: sa\re and except Ornner's Allocation as

recited above, the rest cf all the constructed salable areas shaltr be provided

to the Developer or achierred by the Devetroper lrir*r on the strengtir of this

Agreernent Sgffi]E&gg:ry&& rtndiviC"er.S proocrticnate share of land inclucting

aii rights, power, faciiities, amenities and o'i.hre.t's xdratsoever that every

Owner deserves, here-in-aftei: treateel as fte_wEhUS:S:S &Ilgcgt{o& and t}re

said FropEEelheq$&.ip Ffu'm shail have lauifui right to seiilconvey and on

others way of transfer whatsoever covered under thc Transfer of property Act.

Fixed allocated portions shail be prcvidecl to the Land Owtrer reciteci atrove

and rest or remaining ail allocated 6reas sha1tr go under the right, pnssession

and control of the Deveioper.

The af,oresaid r:eweleseije-Sl$ge@$&gg shall i:e provide<l ?ggp!&Segi&e

Cornmon areas, Common Facilities, C*mmcn Passage and ail other laciiities

iike Comaron roof right, Cornmorr Space '*rhatsoerrer shali he known as

Developer's Allocation Eqget&eg-wf,g&. ui:clivided ?:roi:ortionate sharc of land

underneath the said Building to be erecteci as per sanctiened plan here-in-

after cailed as the @eye1ppe{q_&S@qe{!p.r}" Bgie&y t*_paE that srye. asd

exeept La*rd Oesrer's A$ecatioaeo 453 the_regg

e&altrfui treated as_&gwelqpg{}-ff$geat6oq amd ttre said Aliocated Fortions

may be sold, transferred and disposed of kry the PUV&.I,QPETS F.IRIfi /
DgIIEtqElBB on the strength ofl registered Development/General Power of

Attorney to be executed and be registered in an authenticated l?egistration

Office by and between the l,and O-wner in fav-gur sf the Develqp-.er's Fir!0 or

Developer's Personal name or in the name of Er&B &IES,1'$ and the said
r ilI

registered Development/Geherai Power of Attorne3r shall be fcrceful until aii

the Developer's,{llocated Portions are sold to the ?}II&'D€&8"?Y or in favour

of ihe intending Furchasers or *therwiee shall be possessed, enjoyed and

ilr,:
lirt|!i

il

,flir4llr.+
il.ii: ,:

i,i."+., i.ti

:l+:i1.,1
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ControlledbytheDeveloperasperlawfulri.ghtancititleofthesameprovided
Landownef,sAllocationshaltrbegivenbef,oretheexecutionandregistration

of all Deeds of rnansfer out of the Developer's Allocation. Ilut it is inter-alias

agreedtretvreenthetrarrclOwrrerandtheDeveir:pert,i:atduetourgentneeclclf

cash,theDeveioper,sfirmhashereheenallornrecliryttretrand-ownertosellor

dispose of sorne of the Flats unctrer Developer's f*location together with

undividedproportionateshareofland,Corn$lonareas,Commonfacilitiesand

othersfoilowedbyBuildin.gFlanasperApartrnentr\ctorfolxowedbyCivil
Law.

1.1?gEyEI,oPeEIiTPqwtrB.oge.T"r{}Rt{w:theovrnershaj'lexecutearrd
register one Pevel@pE{reqt 8g5wqryS-A$3gE in favour of ali Partners'

&emesjoir.rtlyo&.infa.rsurofFElru&eERsF"IB}6named'sEB_.uIEtuA$in
respect of the aforesaid. &Bggd or EEeffiq9eg rnore futriy described in the

Scf,re4u}e-APropertyforrenderir:gPower,autharityancirighttoperforrnall
activitiesfortheconstructionofsaidBuildinganclolhersneed'fulpufposes
includingerapoweringtherrrwitheveryrightandauthorityinciudingriglrt
andauthoritytosell,transferandclisposeofDeveioper,sAllocateciPortions
bywaycfanykindsofdeedordeerlsasperTransferofthePr.opertyAct
lawfullyinciudingtheDeedofasl3ment,travingtlrerighttoorganizethe
necessary ivorks for registratron o!:ih,!:: 

"::il-"*:ou' 
appearing before any

authenticated registration .ofi',rces 
rtr.* 

-''b"s.n.IV, 
$outh-Z4Parganas and/or

A.D.S.R,Garia,South.24P,i,gu.*artd'R.ACalcrtttaarrdsignandexecuteall
kind.sofd.eedsandprese,,l..fi:Si}.lrretcltireregi"strationafficer,rcceivethe
earnestmoney,advancerooney,Pa::tanclfuilconsiderationft.omthe
intendingpurchaseriP..rrchasers,inrespectofF.tratl{.IlritlCar-Parkir.:'g/Shop

wh"atsoever, settlerl to sel1 or dispose *f i:y the Developer and colnpiete the

saleproceed^bysigningonDeedReturnReceiptorl"G.Ronthestrengthof
said Poweg-qg-^&tggEEgg' execuied by the Land Owner and this Fower of

Attorneyshallbevalrd,un.cancelledunt,llandur:tressa1ltheconstrticted
areas under Developer's Aliocations a1"e sold by virtue of registered Deedls'

1"1g. our$ERS APPtIg"eTIplry,:,',Lhe owner and in absence of her' her iegal

heir shall be bound to take party i:y"herseif or through her Power of Attorney

in respect of execution of Deed of cirnveyar-rce and otl:er cleeds in favour of

theintendingBuyerorBuyersoftheDeveloperirrrespectoftheDeveloper,s
Allocation as the case may tre or shal1 appear before the Registering Authority

as and when needful for the registration of any deed or document and admit

iiillifi
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executioll thereof during the period of construction up to the dispose of the

ail aliocated portion of the Deveioper and shall be bound to do altr needful

acts,deedsandthingsfortlreproperregistrationofeachdeedordeeds
without any objection, hindrance anrl never shall go against the Developer',s

Firm and also shall not do any act, deeds and things by which the Devetroper

may suffer in future.

x.19"Pg}ss$d$$l[ogltheLandcwner'sAllocati'onandpossessiorrwilibe
handed over to the l,a.nd. owner trefore execution anel registration of any Deed

of conveyance/s in favour of the Intending Pu.rctraser or Furchasers by the

Developer and the Developer shall be bOund to execute tJre possession letters

in favour of the Lan<l Ovrner for her all allocate<l portions prior tr: lawful

transfer of Developer allocation. it is further declared by the Land-owner that

ttre Developer rnay make agreerrrent/s with the Thi.rd Party f'or the sale of

Developer's Allocated Portion pri.or to give possession of Land ornrner's

Allocated Portion and also rnay give registration of some of the Flats/units

under Developer AJlocation d.Ue tO urgent need of money and the Land owner

is also agreed to handover all Original copies of 1ittle Deed' Mutation

certificate, Tax-receipt and others urhatsoever at the time of execution of this

Deveiopment Agreement to the I)@$,q}EB which now under the custody to

the trand orvner which is in proo{ of ,his a'igtrt, title a-nd autkrorrty in respect of

the said la.nded Property, mbrJ fuily described hereunder Md@-e anel

the Land owner shali be bcund to sStow aneL submit all eriginal deeds and

docurnents related to ttrre said landed Froperty to the Developer for ttre

verification of Land Gvrner's nrarketabl.e right, title and authority by the

intending Purchaser/s or any one having the right to see the originai as and

when necessary.

&&qtq&B : $gpry&5"SlP&ts'$ EiIqE{r

2.S The Laud owner herehSr grant subject to wtrat have treen hereinafter

provided the exclusive riglrt to the Eeveioi:er to buiid, construct' erect and

complete the said Building for "cornmercially Exploit" the sarne by entering

into Agreement for sale.with the intending Pltrchaser of its aliocated pottion

commercialtry as described anrt also descriireel in the Scheduie under

Developer,s atlocatiOn and may transfer and/or constfi'lction in accordance

with the Pian to be sanctipned by the apprcpriate autirorities with or without

amendment and/or modificatirln rnade or caused try the Developer with the
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approval of the ovn:er provided. that the Developer shali handover the Land

Owner's allocated portion first in the new buikiing constructed as per

sanctioned Plan .

2.L En cons.ideratioea oi the above, the I)evelop*r shall tre entitled to all

other flats / units save and except ttrre ow'ner's Ailocation staterl herein before

at the said Holding together with ttrte proportionate undivided share of land

and the comrnon facilities, anremities ancl restrictions as per Apartment

act,1972 a-ncl the Developer shali he entitled to enter into saie-Agreement

with the intending buyers for sa-Ie a.ncl transfer in its own name with any

ki.nds of Deed of Transfer and to receive, realize and coliect all rnoney in

respect thereof which al.lotted portion belongs to th'e Developer which the

Land oumer. trereby ccr:sent to the Developer entering into the said

rl,greernent and the owner und,eriake to convey the salable area to the

Furchaser when called Llpon by the Develo.per zurri rnactre a party to his

Agreement and also do all acts, Deeds a.nd ttrrings for the distribution of

Developer',s aliocated portion in favotr.r of the intending Purchasers cr others

as per will or intention of the Devel*per, if rcquired '

g.2 Tha ffievele;ler shall be de*rned to be ihe ,tgent of the i'ancl' Cwxrer and

as su.ch ,A,gent shati he sotreiy 
":.*'-?*:*ysiveiy 

r"esp*nsihie for eonstrriction of

the said i:uitding *o **:,r,-*-1i1ffiif".,::t"1t,, to sell Developer allocated

portion together-wi* *t?OilitliA#""AAl-vi49O share of land end also orher

facilities, priviieges -"9-jii{:6 r*striction.,,as per '&partmn+nt Aet'1972

followed by its aneendmenti4a, by eiay on'th,g slrength of registered or un-

opment/Gec.eraiPoser';fAtter*eyexccutcdbytlieLand

Orxrner in favour cf the na#e'og the par'r-ners of M/E ElEffi ISIR&qAII, herein

tke grarer of the Sees,,Bd, PaN't, iC fa,rour of saicl Soie Proprietor named as

$HIT.mgLt,YsBEWifecf$riVicyasagarDeb,lrereinEheparty,of,thc
secom.d^ palt where the Land. owater sha1l give the each i?erson of Developer',s

Firm, the exclusive power, right and autholiiy to construet the said building

at the cost and convenience of the Deveioper aJong-with the right and

Authority to se1l or transfer all the aJtocatecl portion under the Developer',s

Allocation by any kind of ,f,.?{; 
.o : .., r , ; ,! , ,

2"s 
"ne 

ogy,gX",fl?fl fril- 
t! it* orvn cost construct and complete ttre

buiiding *u pur"durrlti"t Plan \,vith the facility a.t"id amenities at the said

Premises be built rvith goocl anci stanilard building materials as rnay be



SpecifiedbytheArchitectfremti*:l.l'etotirne,andsuchconstructi-onoftire
said Building shali be completed enfireiv bv the Devetoper:::":*Tt;*H

:*il'j::: Hffi;(Th;;;' @r*sres- semrh*qe!e4@3s!@ihe
, ar--*r-raar*+w qrhich is expendable for

* of this Aggeenretrt' Be it noted here that

the act of Gods or force-raajor anrtr i:: case of unav*idT:-::"::":ffiJ::

n:r ;i :ffi,:;# ;;;;':T *"1-::. ::::.::'ffi"T ;;::" "'
Inoreifrnutuallyagreed.Tin.ieirrthisrespectunxesst]resameisbeyondthe
controlaftheDeveioperbei*gcl**rrred.t,oi:etheessenceoftheAgreement
between the Pardes"

2.4ThesewelopershallprovicleinsaidBuildingrvaterconnection,Storage
tanks,overheadreservoir,eiectrificati*li,perlTranentelectricconnectiE:nand

urrtitr perma-flent elect,ric conn.cctiotl is obtaincrl tem:lporary etectric connection

tobeprr:videditraresidentialnru]',Listoriedbuii*lirrg,havingself-contained
apa3tffrefi,ta*rrtlcr:nstructedspaeesf,*rsalea*dlcrresiderrtialflatanellor
constftlcted$pacesCn*w:rersllripbesisandintleatcase,th.ecostof
ternporaryeiectriccorlnecticnto}:ehornehrytlteeachFlat/Unitowner
equaliy0rproportionateiykrutirrcaseofcornni}o&electricconrrectionall
Owners shall bear the said cost etu{lV'

"1 so far

e"s.fheseveloglarsEeg$-lbeautlaorizedin.thenameoftlreownersrn
as in necessary ,l *pgiy for,anrl ohtain quotas entitle required for cement'

steel,bricksarrdot}ierBuitdinqmat,erialsrecpriredfortheentireconstruction

of the Building and to ui*il; .:ry 
::".: i 

obtain ternporary ancl

pefma-lrentconnectionofwatex.,el*ectricity,pa.fiIerclrair:age,sewerageanct/or

Gas to the Buiiciing anrl other faciiities requir*d for ihe const'ruction of

enjoymentsoftheBr.litrdingandaiscnctedheret}rat.frorntheclat,eoftaking
possessionoftheiandforllewconstruction,alirerrts,ratestaxesandall
othersoutgoingsshatrlbeirornehytiteDeveloperaridinthesamewayfrorn
thed'ateoftakingpcssessioncfttreeLancCwilerallocatedportioni:yilae
Landowner:ttreyshaltbeerthel*foresaid"alloutgoingexpensesfortheir
respective allocated portion only'

". f 4?^ ..-
e,; 4S .o

sha$tr at its own ccsis and

or other liabilitY on the krnd

and va.ricrts units andlot

Buitrding Ftran a-led any

2.6 ?tre Develogner

creating anY firrancial

comPlete the Building

accordance with the

expenses and without

Ovrner, construct and

apartments therein in

arnendment thereto or
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modificationttrereofmadeorcausedtobernadebytheDeveloperwiththe
consent of the o$mers in writing'

2.TThat,theDevelogrerhasrig}rtorlibertytoseltritsallocatedportionto
thenomineeornomineesoftheDeveloper,otherwisethenomineeor
nornineesoftheSecondpartarenotentitiedtogetanyportionoftheproject
asintendingPurchaserlPurchasersofthesaidproject,butincaseofthe
d^ernise of the Developer, its legal teeirs, survivor and or norninees shatrl be

entitiedtoseizeandpossessCIftheccnstrr:.cteda.feastogether-with
proportionateundividedshareoflandunderDeveloper,sAllocatedportion.

2"&"Alltaxesrcosts'chargesandexpensesincludingArchitect'sfeesetc'
shallbepaiddischargedandbornebytheDeveloperfrorrrthedateoftaking
possessionofthesaidlandwit}rstnrcturetilldeliveryofpossessionandtlre
ownershallhavenoliabilityinthrisCorrtexti:utaftergettingpossessionof
theiraltocatedportioninfutrlycompietedcondition,LandOwnershallpayall
therent,f,ates'taxes'maintenancechargesandothersoutgoingsforhis
allocatedportiononiyanditisalsorrrentionedherethatthel.andown,er
sha1l clear all rent, rates and taxes including CIutstanding liabilities if any' in

respect of the said land on or.bgft? *!]:::t*1 l::-"--ton 
of the said pl'ot of

la,d here--u-;;;iqo t"; il'3t-P"i:+ii'-r ror the construction or new

Building u'u n*' sanction planfgii*64 by'tl'e competent auiharffi "

s
cl

A

o<A

-til

ion of the 
h^.

2.9 The Land Gwner:Iqs

LandLand 
at tl're cos[ ur LrrL uvrv-"t-"n"r$

[iiT:*TH;T::fi:: :ffi. avaid anv ruture miss-unde*'*::3 
E-^- ^-^ +hr. l)evel

**::.:lT#;e and intricacy hotrr rhe Lalld ownen and the Developer $
++^rnpv in auestion of

lff#;1:'J;;;:;;;;nt and plwer orAttornev in question or

neW COnStfUCtion thefegn,-r-r 1:''l': 'i: ' ':'; 'l '-;''' --;{Frt

3.O l,&$p OWI{FS''S S$PRESEI$T'&TXCII'{Si The Land Ovmer hereby declare

thatt}rebelowscheduleland'isfairandfree,frornaltrencumbrarrceshavinga
goodmarketableright''title'interqst-andpossgssionoftrero'rn'nandshehashere

to fore not done any acts deeds,br thi.ngs'by which the beiow sctredule-A landed

propertymaybeaffectedanrlariseanylitigationinregardstotheunencumbered
status of t]re said Land and also dectrares as fotrlows:-



a! That, Owner, the Party of the First Irart is absolutely seizeC and Possessed of

and or otherwise rvell an<l sufficiently erititlecl to the sa{d premises and the Land

Owner has not trrere-to-fore execute any deecl, agreer:reent with third party in

respect of their below schedule lan.d a.ncl shali not execute the same after these

presents.

b! That, the said tran<i/ Prernises i* free frorn all encumbrances and the owner

has marketabie title in respect of the sakl prernises,llo'virr6 q\4 (ou'"* Can<'a-gatas/- A^illnnl"'

\
c) That, tfrere is no excess vacant lared at the said Freririses within the meaning,$*

of the Urbarr lan{ (Ceiling ancl regirlation) Act. tr9?6 an<l both parties obey theb}
*

iiacorne tax rules after these presents 
&
h

d! That, the owners hereby g;rants, exclusive right to Devcloper to under tc<e di

new construction on tl.e said iancl/Prernises in accordance with the Plan or

Flans to be sanctione{ by the ar..rthcrity of Rajpur Sonarpur Municipality at her

own choice or will, nct instigated or iilfJ.uenced frorn any corner.

e! ?hat, all application pinns and ot-hei: papers and Xero,'E copy of docurnents as

rnay i:e required by the Develcper for t-he purpose of obtajning necessary

sanction fiom the apirropriate aulhorities shail be prepar:ed and submitted by

the Developer on behalf of the Owner at the Developer's cost and expenses '

A That, the Land Owner here-in-after shall not claim any division or sub-

division of the land ancl also of the Ruiiding constructerl on the said Land'

gl ?hat, the Lanrtr Owner shali su-bmit all original dccun:ents, Deeds after the

registratic-rn of these firesents ^

i! Th*t, the clear iitle, Possession S{utation in Govt- Serestha and local

Municipa-lity are under responsibilib' of the Land owirer '

3.tr That, the SeVeleEeg pariy of lhe St$qnd*F-mr$ accepts to complete the

construction and cleiiver the Ownerk share within 35{?hirty-Six }rnonths after

getting the sanctioned building Ftran from the Authority Concern sutrject io the

continuance or normalcy in ttre city of the Kotrisata and its adjacent iocatrity and

subject to natural calarnities i:eyond, th"e control of the second part which include

civil commotion, fire, flood, rjots etc" iliay cause frorn the date of sar:lclion and

approval of the plans aiso sulrject to giving vacant possession of the lanrtr by the

Land Owner and in that case the period of cormpletion of the building may be

delayed as aforesaid .

A.Z The party of the Secoid Fart hereby unclertaken to the La*.cL Owner to

keep them harrnless, identified from or against all third party clairns, action

-}q/

a
g

e)r'

atl

ii,.l,,ii.;5
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arising out of any sorts of non-paymertt biils of ihe Contractors or any other

person/persons relating to the construction on ttre Land hereunder Schedule'

A.S The Land Owner hereby norninate, constitute ar:d appoint the Developer's

Firm or partners personally, the SecoRd Party as her tr*e and lalvful constitute

attorney to execute, perform all or any inter-atria$ acts, rleeds ant things or any

n-Lore camse to be done for below scheclule land in question of construction and

selling each Flats/Units/Salable *reas together-with proportionate share of

l,and r.lnder the Eeveloper aiioeation erad for this puipose as mentioned above"

eB&Ig&trTlplf: Any <trispute err differences wtrich rnay arise between tl1e

parties herein-with in regal'd to tlie construction and disposing of the Del"eloper

Allocated portion under the meaning of these presents or effect of this Deecl or

any part tlereof shaltr be referred to amy tw<l arbitrators each to be engaged or

appointed try sucir party and ttreic'alecision shatrl foe binding upon iioth the

parties herein which shall be rnet urp as per the Law by a submission within

meaning of' Arbitration and Reconciliation Act.1996, including statutory

rnodifications, re-enactment and up-to-d ate arnendrcent thereof'

qE* E - scx$$pu$,S:S! &SLqvS. B'&F&BS'SP gCI-

mbe-re-qhq $ew.,BqEeW&

eg&jqreffi piece anei pargplgflta*.$ by rrature ffianga measuring 13.
. ; ,+r+r:,,t"i)"ob.

{Eleven) Beef,mal more -i,1*f:qiiyl3q.Wf situat*s at ffismam: snipnr

Seghergfuole, *T'5,.3To. g,p;,,'&S NCI.l-72,;'Pa-rgafia; futragura, "[oqii No'1,
itni'.'

comprised of m.,S nag mbiibpg L.R Dag,N,q, 1313, apilertaining to R..S
f! \ -' 1.

Khatiara lii{o,?$6, L.R kfiEilitn,.Nei. 135i;,: .uraden Efro3diNeg ts{o' 3-}.S, tsami

Para within the limit of Raifihr;bonarpur F,ftunicipatrity, Ward No. 32, F.S"
..: .. * ,', '

now Narendrapur (Sonarpurl,'District: Souttrr-24trarganas and the said

land is betted wS besqded hY:
{

ON TTXE I$CIR5'}E :

SN ?TAE SGU?FE :

GT{ TTXE &AST' :

&w ?rflE wE$?" :

S,alad of Sag S'o. &93.& acad. others lamd.

St&*ers lamd"

I"as& mf *&hes Perty.

[d"F-t. W$de &flurrte$pa$ ffioad, [',scnmi p wvau'
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tpesq ri$tio$ ef. Fhg &Fe4 -Qw*s'-s &fnegatip'pl

ffiP LASF O"WSEKIS &'I,LOC&TLSSg On or after the Completion of the

buildingorprojectinaiirespectthel,andownerassetttrerlhereinshallbe
provided as foliows:-

"heI,e$Q-ow.NE&/ryeWpEE&&here-irr-aftercaltredas0WEs,,theE^lrstPart herein shall get *?% (Twenty $even Percent) m?neqe 

T::::::-;:rffi
of the said nevrXy constructed Buitrding

undivided T.'Y:::::"Y 
or

interesr of aforesaid Ia:ed described in Sg&'el$Ulqjh 3eg9!'B'ef-_with common
pral

::* ;"#;-;;- a*d aornrnon ameniries subjecr to general

restrlctions as be provided to atl F.lat CIwrrers and as per oral settleurent here-

in-before finalizecl between the fuhffi& qSWmS and the &Ei&&gf$& F"IB$fl

hutduetoavoidanyfuturegrisunderstarrding,disputesanddifferences
hereinclearlyuri.ittentkrehothpartiesAilocation$,otJeer"sterrnand"condition

forrning a part of this Agi"eeneent for Devetropneent"

i}thel,ag&swner,shaliget*?Yc{T\rentysevenPercent}oftotal
.&llocat*osa I Com*trected sr Bax&Et ?BSr erea as per .YiY:T^Yffi

ffi-ffi;*l]*r**orrionare shr{q 
. 

or interest 
1f 

the aforesaid ianrl /
d"escribed in Sehedfale:& Eggethg*:q&$? commoxt &reas' Common Facilities -/

andCommonamenitiessubjecttqgerleralrestrictionsandtheLandovnrer
after achieving sa&ffi a!3oeate6 pq$3"om W $*e'1@ &wP' Ts Eraq'S" with all

said nurnbers of Flats and. enjoy tbre'sa-me hereditably with right to transfer

thesanrrebywayofanykindsofDeedunderTrarrsferofFropertyActnowin
forceortimetotimeapplicable0rmaJrexecuteasrdgiveregistrationofatrl
kj.ndsofDeedslitr<eDeedofsalelConveyance,lease,Gif't,Rent,hequeathby

wrE$,e and oth.ers whatsoever in fav*ur of anyhody/ hodies' firrn sr cornpany'

Govt.orsemigovt.institutioni"e.thetra::d0ipnershallhaverigtrttoseltror
disposeoftheira].locationasrecitedatloveindependentlywithoutheipof/
others whornsoever'

&ilt'hatritisfi'lrther'a'gl:ped$y"theDeveloper'sFirmagainstthe
proposalofthe],andoWnerthattheDeveloperslrallpayffi,s.*'so,ooo/.
(RupeesTwoLac)om$rasnorr-adjustablearngunta:rdf,}eveioper,sFirmshall

(
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pay the sarne on or before registration of Development Agreement and

Development Povrer of AttorneY'

iii! That, the Developer shall eaffoark the particular Flat/ trlats in each

Floor that shall be provided to ttrle tr and owner whicir shall be reflected in the

supplementary Agreement henceforL?r be prepared, o-$ or before completion of

constmction which the Owner has agreed'

f,v,! ?hat, in the end it is setiled lhat the aforesaid money Rs'

2,00,00CI/- (Rupees Two l-ac; $hslt tie either adir*stecl/ non ad.jr-lsted or

treated as filoney agamst consideration of this Agreenlent, finatiy be refiected

in the Supplenrentary Agreenrent'

Be it noted here that the Land cvmer and th-e Developer have every

right to adjust or alter the aforesairi ailocateci portion by way of urutual

understanding ancl the $ame shall be reflected in the supplernentary

Agreement if required be signecl .by both party 'whictr is to Lre treate<i as part

*nd parcei of Lhis Develcpn:.ent /rg-neement and th'e same shall he consirtrererl

as legai rlocurnent to axl urhour it m*-y efincern. Be it mentioned here that as

the l-and orvner is sld en*ugh, |er 1en 
hereunder sign'ed e.s witness has

rnade unclerstood the rneaninp.,ol;:o:ry rt"e that herein vsritten in English to

avoid a*y fut"ure from probfefug; $ibpi.ltes and intricacy.
| .,, I

{

save and except owner's AJiocation as recited allove, the rest of all the

constructed. salabie al:eas silatrl be prcvicleel to the Developer or achieved by

the Developer',s scle Proprietorship Firm nn the strength of tiris Agreement

Togqther-wit& undivided proporti*nate sha::e cf tranrs inc!'r:<iitLg all right's,

power, facilities, ameni.ties and cthers whatsoever that every ewner deserves,

here-in-after treated a$ qqp'E$ppeg'e-&ffiaeggigE and th.e said EggpfiteEeiEhiBs

w?, shali have iaurfui right to *etuconvev ancl *m others way of trnnsfer

whatsoever covered i.lnde:: the TrlnSfer of ,propert3r Aci. Fixed allocated

portions shall be providefli-to.",me mnd Oun:er recited above and rest or

remaining all aliocat:?{,1""* shali go '"rnder the right, possession and control

of the DeveloPer

The aforesaid SgvqLq#gdE-s3lgsetiq& shaltr be provicled Toeether-witb

Common areas, Common Facilities, Cornmon Fassage anr1. ail other facilities
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like Common roof right, Cornmon $pace vrhat*oev*r sha1l be knorvn as

Developer's Allocation Egg€$&gg-'rwl&k undivided propgrtionate sirare of land

underneath ihe said Buikling to be erectecl es per sanctioired pian here-in-

after calied as the Fleselgpqrlrp -r&sqtatf&re. EdetrH-&g_FgE that sav-e- 3n€

gxc-gpt-&S,md,-- Qqn,*r's--&trlqsatiffia*-- aALj[&$ qs$g eq-Lq@
p&q$ be_ggeate$_as Dgw*.l,gseEE's A}$eFafi{s}e amcl i:he saicl Allocated Portions

may be sold., transferred ancl disposed of by tite glElffiLAtsER:S--SBIE /
DEVHL9-PEB cn the strength cf registerecL DevelnpmentfGenerai Fower of

Attorney to be executeri Eurci i:e rerystered in an a:;ti:enticated Registration

Ofiice by and between the i,anli A'f{q"eJjrllAYouf o-{ th- DeyqiopeJ's F or

Developer's Fersonal narne or in the tlai:ne of ffi./S. &Ee-eIBM&e and the said

registered Development/Genera-l J?orv*r of Attornerv shall t:e force tr until all

the Developer's Aliocated Fortions n-!:e sold to the EE$ft&P-ffi or in favour

of the intending Purchasers or ctherrvise shall be possessed, enjoyect and

controlled by the Developer as pe;: lawfui r:ight a:rri titie of tLre sa.rne provi<led

Land Owner,s Allocation shall i:e given befnre the ex*cuti.c;'tl and registration

of all Deecls of 'Fransfer ou-t- of the Develeper's .a"1lccaiion. But it is inter-alias

agreed betweec'r the iancl Cv,rner and the Devetroper that duc to urgent need of

cash, the Developer's firm has l:ere heen aliowed by the iand-Orvner to sell or

d.ispose *f sonte of l{ats uneier De',.eloper's Allccat en togetlteffarith undivicled

proportionate share cf iand, coiruficln aree$, corrri:loi"I facilities and others

follovred. by Building Plan as per Ai:a;:tment Aci or foilowe<tr by Civil Law'

{q@ws&e$s&e&$&w.ffiwi
QpgMQi.{ &RE4s shail rnean c*r:ri"Jcrs, path-rvaYs, stairtrays, Roof, beam,

mail'r structure, undergrouni. lVater r€:servr:ir, overhear'l water reservoir Purnp,

Pump room! Ndo,ior, Roof, Farapet waxi, DrainaSe anc $ewerage, vacant land and ali

others that a;:e fit for common use cf, ii;iein Dcor Free ingress and egress houndary

wall, Meter Room, and cornmon purllofles of all occupiers Developer / Land Owner'

All other spaces, a1eas, instaiiations, fittings al:ri fixfi.rre as rnay frorn time to

time he installed,, arranged and provideel for cofitrnon serwice anci common benefit.

&-g.q{EE!i&s-E_M
.{qaM&g{}lE-qseEEe@}

/4',-'-
a) The expenses of njainUqining , repa:iring ,rerlccorating ct.c. of t,llc said stntctrtres

and in parLicglar tlrb roof, gutter al<l rain lvater pipcs *f the trruilrJing, water pipes, and

electric wire of..the buikling including entr"ance passage and iantling stair casc of the

/'{'
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said building and also including the boundary walls ald corapound telTace etc. of tJ.e

sarne .

b) The costs of cleaning and lightening of the passages ,landing , staircases ald

other parts of the building as enjoyed try tlae purchasers/ occupiers .

c) The cost of decorating the exterior of ttie building.

d) Sal,aries of sta-ff /care-taker /secud$' Guard/swee$)cr etc.

e) Municipal taxes, levies ctc" to i:e paid proportionatcXy untitr the Furchasers':flat is
not separately assessed.

Insurance of the tluilding if made ir:.cluding ai.L lifigations charges for free and

unencumbered title of the land for betfer use and beneficial use of the purchasers

y'occupiers as ca"lled as lega1 expenses.

C) Such other experlses as may frorxr tirne to tirne be deemed fit and propcr by the

ASSOCIATION of ttre aforesaid building and each purchaser sha1l pay GST as per Lar,v

and systena tirne to tirrre enacted by thc s"ratutory Authority.

h) All other expenses and outgoings to be paid by the purchasers/occupiers as follows:-

i) Changing cf tright point or liglrt.

ii) Charrying of pipc for common purposa.

iii) AU other changes to be made after completion of the truiiding and handing over

tJ:e possession by the buiider/contractor.

Stunrctqse

Wst&q

ffloorlng
Slge&dcaIs

Kitchen

light and power points T.1// Telephone points at Living area.

Cooking Ptatform with tslack stone I Stainlese steel sink .

Glaaed tiles up to 2.5 ft above cooking platform "

foffietq Glazed tiles up to a height cf 6ft.

CP l:ath fittings of D'son equivalent, sanitary {ittings of, Nyser equivalent

, makc Geyser point in one tcilet"

Qqors lvlain door rnade of Gramrnar wood

Ottrers - Flush doors,fin*ihed \i,,ith Enamel Xraint PVC door at Toilet.
"s.",p!q 

.

WladarrE MS steel window with straight grill.

Watersugply Local Municipal water suppiy and y'or Deep T\rbe well.

Gverhead tank for sufficient storage and serpply.



/

E[oof Common roof with speciatr treatment'

Atri the above technical specification if sutlject. to treing approved by respective

auttrority and may be alterecl depeatling upon the size of, thc flat concefired antl on

mutual agreement between tlre Developer / Furchaser'

Any thing extra is demanded by itre owner or in case of intending Purchasers

Apart from the technical specification given in schedutre*-F shall be [rade or done try the

cost of the Ourners / Purchasers'

IH STITSIESS IffiIXE&E QE the p*.rties hereto have pui their signatures on

this day, month and year first abave written'

SIqryEB, $$&$"Sry&P ElEn'EqrmffiE& at Kolkata- 70c1$4

sc!. the $Breserle* CIf qritness *t.""{ss*k"*'?0$1fi '

uruTrsEss$s :

1. ff7t2e-**tr-Rof .

.Lt I
&uilPilry^9ow/**i:'f*tj..l 

__ cbqry8le:
sgclsaru

s'E[E P&"RS.Y QF'SEI& FSRSS PSRq

z" \Ji,\NG-1"?&,r o-4

Strr^isab-* ^f"A^? , fl{nit: } c-b
f"t-* f er-rt^'r'

!xo,L. ^ Y@ u t ry-ry::iY::-.*/ffi*"s*Rr" Froprietor for Bm53 ffiIRIWA"f'$

?'S{E} p&EBfY QF'T}SE SEgONS-P*Rf

1ffi-fu'*fuLffi^ryrfl '\r/
Sqi al Kunnar Ehattaeh.ar5rya,

Advocate, E.S. No. WE-3.77OI*OSn

Atipqrc Poliee Court" Kotr'Az

Computer Printed bY:

.&vichowaa"wW)
Garia, Kolkata - 84

/,

i
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W
R,eceirred sdth tfuanlEs frcrn $w/s. pEE WlEnfiA$, the $econd F-art

of Rs" 2,OO,OOO/- {Rupees TWo Lac} oaxy agafirat th.e lwon-adJustable

money or consideration aga*as& th$s Agreem.exut F'or Fevelopment of

the land mentioned in Ss&ESElg* here-i*a-hef,ore and the payments are

made in this AgEeelqg&rt Fog-Delry{eesaeat as fotrlows:

Date Cheque/Pra& Ba:ek Wiqe Erenc!-l

il *o +-2o17 28 zuZS

! ktv-2n17 R&szs 6

f, ('""-

[-;:- footrtt

Reeeived FrrlX Consideratlore of Rs. ?,O@,OSO/- (Rupees Two Lac) o$ly'

sruTrses$s$ :

x. trrtz+"/+, ,+y t"'g,-**tP4'@**l
"Krl'" 

Y-*- l*t 'i ""

,. \,'\*^S *-J/(Y P"!-P

("h*P"fL 'f'**fi- '
€od r

f-,*q>#^[]]r{

T'o&aEffi

:S3CW TURE :OS' T}IE T,AND OWT{ETT

?.grs 3:ASTY oF TEIS FrtsQT PAR5'

Vna^+*&o-44,
d"g PtaYah-sQ

*o6-

asognt (ne.l

t)oot4"-

{, o o) rr"/-

I.
&"

L--,I
,b
&
e
I
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"H'lm.

h__-.,..:

Govornillani oi irldla

ullirnNltl iriq {t / li:nrollnrent No. : ilo'10/1 i52!r/111[i46

'Io
Shefali Roy
Clrlilill {lri
\ i/O: l(haEen Rov

IrnNt Pnt-LV
Ra]pr rr Sonarpr rr(n])
Itr:ral,Sou{lt 24 F'at'gar)as
West B"";ngai - 70C154

'i5$,tf

i:r[r.lll'l flE6i{lfT 1I,,]Tol, ;11t1[iprp7'1 L1'11'1

q[:.]r,r:ra ErTI't or'trl.[ flr[4]T.r[ ml
4r""1;;I I

li{FilR.hI/\l"t#r''J
Aiililiu,ti,lr is prnol' of ide-'rrtity, not r-if ci[iz-errrshi1: '

-Io establislr identil.y, alttl tetrticate online'

rir *liilf:llfl 5ll.tltr o1l.'1" i'Tr'|I I

il" -rlli;lffl (ti?'ilftI rffl'l'ffil r? Fl[aaFIfi qB(:Itat

flrl$it :tq1l.i+ q(":l I

,(i;lrJliaar is vrll itl tl trolt g liot"tl' I l te cr:tt Ir lry'

l\ndlr;;;rr will be hell:fr-rl !n availitlg Gr'rverntnenf

arrql Notr-Governntent seruices in flttltre '

il,ilii:iiia,:Lli:i'', :i;,,.iil:1r'i1i,. 1 i'

tr;lllltiri:itriiiiittiilliii irillrtliil rli iilill li$rl' ii'-'r

;{l{ I

E15
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a{

rl)
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n d(lre:-is: ril[O: t(ha(len

tioy, ., LIANI PAI lY, Rajl'ttrr

Sonar l)tlr(nr), Sol rtl) 24

Pargiinas, Boral, Ut/ost

ilengal, 70{11 54

5438 336(] 53SS
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ffi
"rfih\\
{tE1"trriflT {

\llfmfqlhi qle. ft, / Enrollnrent No' : 2t)10/1754'Jl?-420?-

t\l
@
a

'tb
Saial t(utrrar BhatiacllilrYa
:'tsFi T;tl{ 

-UDlDI'lI

S/Cr: l.-*lll. []l randra tslrailacltirrytt
cl14
Ra! IrlaraYirlr ['arlt
llainttl Sotlat Ptlrltrt.;
I,loiai,I;otrtl I 24 Parglattas
\A/es[ ncligal ' 70011''i

ffiffiffi? ffis$s ??SH

Govefnmantrof lndia
iisiq Tar{ s?Fr4I

Sajal I(tlrtar lf hattacltat Ya

ti.l . itf:Io1,-1, slii,l4
Father : [.alit Chandra Bllattacl]ary'1

r siqrolBPj/ DOB: 10/o7i 1961

I .laq / t.4ale

'*--""H-*'-**lT-,fitr * slir{HkT ITI6X:461" 3Tfq4{8" 
.,

ilgil{llltllilffi illilllffi!lllfilllllllilllilil{Ililllfilll|littllllllllilll
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ffi!{ttsv

::i g;lffi.rffil'S^{ff '
. GbndinrndhtiofilndiH';'
nFr oq
MollY Deb

srI]oll?{IDOB: 14/08ll97B

akil / Female

fi$$? 3366 9r$$4

.:'111Lil:l friffi;i tpr qfEr+rs

t
I
I

q't*Il* b*u

::-\. t-)lll\t)i,11 l'll l(' rlirtr'v "rrr I ' ' I

'ffi}} ljniqudldantlfica$on]Authoiityoflndia
",llliiii:'i

f}<.]qt: /: IilrlqPi:I Gi=l

{+16 "Ifl}, clMri
TFsiT.l Cril?rRfld (,{fl), filillrl
riFr,l 18 "isrl{|, "lFDfl 1$f,

Acldress: WO: VidYasagar

Deb, SUKANTA PALIY'

BORAL, RajPur SonarPut'
(nr, Boral, Sot.tth 24

Parqanas, West Bengal,

7001 54

s9s7 $s6s t)494

ffi
1847

1800 300 1947

m
holp@uldal"gov.in

ffi[
M.uldai.gov.ln

tl.M\ br-u
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Govt. of West Benrgal

Directorate of Registration & Stamp Revenue
e-Challan

c81120419412984

PaYment Mode

Bank I Central tsank of lndia

tsRI{ Date: 11to4na1s2a31:43

Online PaYment

DEP,o,sflon:s,,PETAt io r*o. : 1o2s1000088631/5l2o1e
[Query No./QuoryYearl

Name :

Contact No" :

E-mail :

Address:

Applicant Name :

Office Name:

Office Address :

Deb Nirnnan

Boral Kol 154 BYAfrPDS47OL

Mr Saiat Kuman BhattacharYl'a

Monile No" ; +91 9123854440

Status of Depositor : Buyer/Claimants
'tn"' [:le. Development Agreement or construction agreement

Purpose of payment I Rernarks : Paymeni No 5

iij.tiil HeIc 6t,ruc.
r:, 'l:i'.:.rt -:1 i, : ,., . :..: _.., . .,'

0030-02-103-003-02

0030-03-l 04-001 -1 6

Amo'ynffi','
, .r:.t.-.. ,, ,r,

2A21

2A21

4042
T*tal

ln Words : Rupeee Four Thqusend Forly Tw* omly
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Nlajor lnforrnation of the Deed

A.D.S.R. GARIA, District South 24-Parganas

Sajal Kumar BhattacharyYa
Atioore police court,fiiria :Alipore, District: South 2+-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, PIF'l

-ihoinzt, Mobile No. : 9123854440, Status :Advocate

143051 Cther than lmmovable Property,
beclaiation [No of Declaration : 21, 14311] Other

than lmmovable Property, Receipt [Rs :

2,00,000i-

Rs. 41,99,998/-

Rs. 2,021/- (Article:E, E, B)

@pplicantforissuingtheassementslip'(UrbanReceived
area)

Land Details :

District: South 24-Parganas,
Bagharghole, Ward Nq' 3a

P.S:- Sonarpur, Municipality: R,AJPIJR-SoNARPUR, Road: tsanipara Road, Mouza: Sripur

Holding No:119 Pin Code: 700154 
-=,.

Land Lord

Major lnformation of the Deed :- l-1629-0172A2A19-12104?A19

f,il{ry,fip{

Width of APProach
Road: 12 Ft.,
Adjacent to Metal
Road,

4{,99,9S8 r-

Mrs Shefall RoY, (Alias:
Mrs Shefali Rani Dafadar)
(Presentant )
Wife of Mr Khagen RoY

Alias Khagendra Nath
Dafadar
Executed bY: Self, Date of
Execution: L2/A4/2AL9
. Admitted bY: Self, Date of
Admission : |2/O4/2OL9,Place
: Office

@r1 9, Docurnent is digitally signed'
dffilro 1, 0r"^/ N":- 1 6291 000088631

Panc 31 nf 35



Sripur Bagharghole,
West Bengal, India,
of: India, PAN No.::
tllo4/2OL9
, Admitted bY: Self,

Bani Para Colony, F.O:- Boral, P.S:- Sonarpur, District:-South 24-Parganas,

PIN - 700154 Sex: Female, By Caste: Hindu, Occupation: House wife, Citizen

QGFPR0BBIP, Status :Individual, Executed by: self, Date of Execution:

Date of Admission: L2/O4/2O[9,Place : Office

Deb Nirman
Sg, Sukanta pally And Krishna Pally, P.O:- Boral, P.S:- Sonarpur, District-South 24-Parganas, West Bengal,

rnoia, Frr.r -7a01'54, PAN hlo.:: BYMPD5470L'Stat

Representative

NJ ir
1 tPL\--t -D-C-],

Mrs Molly Deb
Wife of Mr Vidyasagar Deb
Date of Execution -
t2lO4/2OL9, , Admitted bY:

Self, Date of Admission:
t2/O4/?.A].9, Place of
Admission of Execution: 0ffice

, P.$:- Sonarpur, District: Z4Fal-gaias, West Bengal, lndia, Pl
58, SUkanta Pally, P.0:- BOfal, P.til- t;onafpuf, UlStnCL-OouIn z'+-ralgaIras, vvtilr' t,iirrgcrrr r!r

iOOIS+, Sex: Femaie, By Caste: Hindu, Oicupation: Business, Citizen 9!: 
l1d-t9,.,,1,$ No'::

ntative, Representative of : DebllmenlS:BYM PD5470L Status : Representative, Hepre$gnlqllvegl

Identifier Details :

i,41"*ri

Mr $aial Kumar BhattacharyYa
Son of Late Lalit Chandra Bhattacharjee
Alipore Police Court, P.O:- Alipore, PS:-

District:-South 24-Parganas, West
Bengal, lndia, PIN -700027

Identifier Of Mrs Shefali Roy, Mrs Molly Deb

To. with area (Name-Area)

Deb Nirman-11 Dec

Major lnformation of the Deed - 11629-0172012019-1210412019

'7izo 
tzaffi' Document is digitally signed'

Pane 3? nf 35



pe!'Lafid Record
P.S:- Sonarpur, Muilicipality: RAJPl..lR-SONARPUR, Road: Banipara Road, Mouza: Sripur

Holding No:119 Pin eode:700154
Owtrer ame.ih s,

6..bvi1A

olnvner:c'r$Tit E-smIs" Gurdian :rI(sFg

Address:Bs', Classifieaiion:61fiT,
Area:0.''l 1 000000 Acs'e,

Mrs Shefali Roy

Endcrrsement For Deed Number : I * 162901720 12019

.l;,:ii ., , iril,riirr::. . j::i.
ri:ir::!i :'i;ilii! :i:;l:l:illlh 

: ;:di lr:!.::=,:,i

certifiecj that the market value of this property which is the subject rnatter of the deed has been assessed at Rs

41,99,998/-

Debasish Dhar

AODITIOT{AL NISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

CIFFICE OF TFIE A"D.S.R. GARIA

$outh 24-Parganas, West Bengal
,,,:, .,;'.'',.",- .." .l i ,l*.:.r.;:.:il "':.:'.:1."1. :ji; u.r ;rl " ,.il ;Y r . . ,

:".,,,+..,,:r,,,.',',.,",,;ti:-1'1,1ll.11 i,Ei.,'.1:il.-:,,rir;:tr-'.1,rt1';.;tit..;: ,

Admissible under rule 21 of West Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly stamped under scheduie 1A, Article number: 48

l_}ijliH;us.fiie.i,ffiri.i ffi+,Yil(ii{Hi-1ii , ,' 'j. ,r, :#ffi
.ffi*i+ffiie'fidddi9'sibitiivlnute-e.g;W:'E;,RegislyStlon R.qles 'l$62)',i"

(g) of lndian StamP Act 1899.

I'le ia;ruil'd-bi:$b'i.iro*1"p,rffiuror/e*5i;4ffi iB:.ne$i+ttd[ion'nu'{ffi!0!.iiriH.'ffi,r
presented for registraiion at 12:50 hrs on 1[-A4-2A19, at the Offiee of the A'D.S'R. GARIA by Mrs

-.':..'
,":

Shefali Roy Alias

Mrs Shefali Rani Dafadar,Executant.

Afi*t*,.ti di*i*..i ;[mtaUr.suaffi,$e;.W,,Br.Bb$;c iomrk* li'tggi:[','iiit,1..",r':.,.:,,i'iiili'ii.'ii
Execution is adrnitied an 12fiN2A1g by Mrs Shefaii Roy, Alias Mns $h*fali Rani Dafadar, s/ife of Mr Khagerr Roy Alias

K"h&;d* Nath DafaJar, sripur t3aghirghole, Bani Paia colony, P.o: Borai,"Tliana: sorrarpur, , south 24-Parganas,

wedr BENGAL, tndia, F'iN -7ao1s+, oy caste Hindu. by Frofession Housewife

lndetified by Mr sajat Kunrar Bhattacharyya, , , son of Ljrte_Lalitchandra [3hattacharjee, Alipore Police court, P.o:

Alipore, Thana:Atipore,, south z4-parg-anas, wEST BENIGAL, lndia, Pllrl -7aa027. by caste Hindu, bv profession

Advocate

AiiliJffi.oi,Ek;Jg_i (u#ei Stffi*,.5a,.dX,.66#tttriun nlia$;'ii"e6'r.ti:ineh' t v'e1i'':'5:, 11;:1:l,fiir

Execution is adrnittecl on 12-04-201g by tulrs Motiy Deb, Prop;ietor, Deb l,iirrnan (saie Froprietoship)' 5&.sukanta

pally And Kr.ishna parrv, p.b: gorar, e.s:- s"nurpun, Distr-ict:-south 24-Parganas, west tsengal, lndia, FIN - 700154

lndetifieej by Mr sa.jal Kumar Bhattachar"yya, , , fioncf E:te_[-.alit chandra tshattaclrarjee, Alipore Police court, P'o:

Alipore, Thana:Alipore, , $outh 24-Farg-anas, wEsr BEr,{GAL, lndis, Pllrl -7aa027, by caste l-lindu, bv prolessiott

Advoeate

Certified that required Registration Fees payable for this doeurnent is Rs 2,0211- ( ts = Rs 2,000/- ,E = Rs 211- ) and

n*giiti"tion Fees paicl Uy Cash R9 0l-. by online = Rs 2,021/-

Description of Online Payment using Goverinrent Receipt f oit-a] 
-SVslem 

(GRIPS), Finance Department' Govt' of WB

oniine on 11fi4t2A19 8:31pM with Govt. n*r. ruo: 192b1920000,ie0+oai on 11-04-2-019, Amount Rs: 2'021/-' Bank:

centrat Bank of tndiai ceiNbzaoibT), Ref" uo. ialrzo+1g4i2984 on 11-04-2019, Head of Account 0030-03-104-001

16

Major lnformation of the Deed :- 1.1629-0172a12a19.12104na19

I - 16290172CI I 2019, Document is digitally signed'
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rffi!6F.@.wffi.-;-- - "*-

i Certified that required Stamp Duty
u/ 1-.., ^nlina = Rq ? O?11-

&9i{#*lti"f W.iiiRf.*i,ir,:$rH.!t**P4.',iilft
puv,nr* for this co"u*"nt is Rs. 7,021/. and Stamp Duty paid by Stamp Rs 5,000/.,

f-'by online = Rs 2,0211
/ R --:-!:-- ^I C*a*^

Description of StamPuest;rlPtlul I tJl \)ter !ry

1. starnp: Type: lmpressed, $erial no 1485, Amount: Rs.5,000/-, Eate of Purchase: 05/04/2019' Vendor name:

Sabyasachi Deb
Description of online Payment using Government Receipt P9$-a] 

-system 
(GRIPS)' Finance Department' Govt' of wB

online on 11t}Artars 
-6:3iFr\n witfi Govt. ner. r'io: 192b1g20000,ie0+o+t on t 1-oa-2019, Amount Rs: 2,021/-, Bank:

centrat Bank of tndia ( c-giNbiao1"ii7), Ref. ilro. cgrrzoq fi412gat on 11-04-2019, Head of Account 0030-02-103-003-

02

Debasish Dhar

ADBIT'ONAL DISTRICT $UB-REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE A.D.S.R. GARIA

South Z4-Parganas, We$t Bengal

MajorlnformationoftheDeed:-l-,n629-0172a,2019-12tfi412419

r #

24to4t2o1gQu"ryNo.-tffii6EogtZorsffiiizotzgls,Documentisdigitallysigned.
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